
Mainstream computing for a
variety of business uses
The ThinkCentre M7 Series Tiny offers full desktop
computing performance in an ultra-small design,
with the latest enterprise security features.

ThinkCentre M75q
Gen 2
A micro-desktop packed with connectivity options
and security features. Because of its compact 1L
size, this device can be placed on or under a desk,
behind a monitor or wall-mounted. It comes with
Smart Power-On which enables the PC to be
started via a keyboard shortcut, useful when the
device is out of comfortable reach. Multitasking is
easy with high-speed M.2 SSD storage, DDR4
memory, and support for up to 3 independent
displays.
 

Improve data and device security with a range of features including data encryption
technologies, Smart USB protection that can block data transfers, chassis intrusion
switch and a Kensington lock slot to tether the device.

There are 6 USB ports including one full-function Type-C port which allows users to
connect storage devices, power smartphones and connect to displays using one
interchangeable cable.

Save money and reduce your environmental impact with this energy-efficient device
which has Energy Star® 8.0 and EPEAT® Gold certifications.
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Lenovo services
Lenovo delivers tailored sustainability services, devices, and infrastructure
solutions from our broad portfolio, working closely with you to support your
target outcomes across the IT lifecycle.. 

Asset Recovery

We pay up-front for your old equipment
We repair and re-market your hardware where possible
Includes secure destruction of your data

Accessories

ThinkCentre Tiny IV DVD Burner Kit
External USB DVD reader & burner
Can be secured to a ThinkCentre Tiny PC using
the ThinkCentre Tiny VESA Mount II (sold
seperately)
Uses SATA interface for speedy execution

PN: 4XA0N06917

Lenovo Professional Ultraslim Wireless
Combo
Ultraslim contemporary design just 12mm (0.47")
thin
3-button mouse with up to 3200 adjustable DPI
resolution
2.4 GHz wireless connection using nano USB
dongle

PN: 4X30T25785



ThinkCentre M75q Gen 2

Performance

Processor
Up to AMD Ryzen 7 Pro processor

Operating System
Powered by Windows 11 Pro

Graphics
AMD Radeon graphics in processor

Memory
U
p to 64GB DDR4-3200

Storage
Internal storage: up to 1x 2.5" 1TB SATA HDD
M.2 SSD: up to 1x 1TB M.2 PCIe NVMe

Optical
O
ptional external ODD box with DVD or DVD burner

Design

Dimensions
Width: 179mm (7.0") Depth: 183mm (7.2") Height: 37mm (1.5") with rubber feet
 

Weight
starting at 1.25kg (2.76lb)

Connectivity

Front I/O
1x USB 3.2 Gen 2 (Always On and fast charge), 1x USB-C 3.2 Gen 1, 1x headphone / microphone combo jack
(3.5mm)

Rear I/O
2x USB 3.2 Gen1, 2x USB 2.0, 1x ethernet (RJ-45), 1x DisplayPort, 1x HDMI

Security & Privacy

Kensington lock slot
Padlock slot
Smart USB protection
Hardware TPM

Certifications

Green Certifications
EPEAT Gold (on some models), Energy Star 8.0

Other Certifications
MIL-STD-810H military testing; TUV low noise / ultra low noise verified (on some models)

Optional Mechanical Peripherals

Tiny Dust filter
Tiny I/O expansion box
Tiny-in-One
Tiny VESA mount
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